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"'"^Family Gathirs for Baptism 
Of Colleen Kirby on June 3

Cattatn Victoria Kirby kept long streasacn fallrat acraas
aa important data at St. the skirt completes the trhn-
Ceorge-s l^iscopal Church in j^
wa^s*Twa?bq&etfb1r li Th' *MtthSl« b" *1' ***" 
ther Lather Gramly. **** * Jr stny* sewa by baad 

CMlcMi yi the 24ioatb^id ^ ^F st^rs. FraBk BL Kirby, af 
daagbter of Mr. aad Mrs. J*a j tiesoa, paternal grsatdawther, 
K. Kftf, «« Cadtotn ft. Far ;  featores crisp raws af lace and

^BftrtTiryM*^ cmfwwi wom toy; ^^m .psMs^MimW ftaimtymt vww* M 
her sitter, niiahfth Vag*a,[liay rotebad todeet fitea her

-- --  -* ( W ,ali»flr. 'ffnmtUHt wawM WatL,,• aaat, 
Matirta *Uaa. af Itae- 
«»4 Bttte aflk

little

Mothers Plan

-^-.saM Wattaa St. Long Beach, 
vil), and her aade, Robert K. Kir 

by. rfPoa«a«LAaaamvajlag 
her to chart* hliwhi her p*r-

Activities

e^ sfcter atabea. apd god-
aaranlsv wua Asjmt Jviyea JQiv 
by, of Tncsan. Graadmotber 
ABen ami Sidney Epstein. .af 
4H1 Cadttaafft.

SpOittOtV TP*1 *f T1FHfff pfls
were a white prayer book with 

jher name imprinted to gold 
[ . from Mrs. Smith, a pink play-

-^-        - . - - : suit front Mr. aad Mrs. Bobert 
Chapter were dBoisaed at «he 10^  ,) a ^,4^ &„* tfj,, 
jtecent meeting of DeMaby Alien.

the

Susan Babcock Installed 
'Jobs.Daughter's Queen

| In a famUrlight ceremony last Saturday evening: at 
the Torranee Masonic Tempfe MBS Susan Babcock 'was) 
installed at Honored Queen of the Job's Daughters Bethel 
SO. Mm Babcock succeeds lUat Diane Alien, retiring 

I queen. Vioceat Vielleoavr. auster of ceremonies, was es 
corted aad gave aa address of.      '- 
wettaaaa to a tapttilj crowd., i Isataffiax officers were Sstl-

Mrs. Ptari Tkayae.guardian fly Spec*. Carol Fisher. Janice 
and Leonard Babcock. assort- Johnsea, Ana Sctamrtta. Janie 
ate gaardiast were iMioduied Metfatt. Cant Fos. afl past 
after whkh Miss Dies* Alien ;< hoaand qattai. aad Deaaa* 
was escorted as Mrs- JoaaiBeU. Pratfnms ware haadM 
George sang: "The Befit af St. | by Pavid ABtn and Robert ai| 
Ifiju 3 a. i jKKBaxa Afiea weie the ashetv.

The Bethel choir ealered af-' 1!*1!*"* Cnaaingham served 
t«r which the new officers \ m hast m 
were escorted. The new offi- Mrs. Betake Saaw was fa 
eers walked through an arch charge of tha flowers which 
covered with ivy aad red aad; were ted and white carnations 
white caraaliom against a an a whtta starfoam btO. Uaa 
backsjitaaadi af aa.ify ceieree 
stateed g*a» window. As tha 
retiring 4aeea ewlered Mrs- 
George sang TD Walk With God.- ' ... I           .

At the presentation of ihelAT DISTRICT MffT
%^SZ%^£^£J"*> *«** 
sastj"TheLord'sRayer."Miss f ji^iiirt HML aCtSril. re* 
AflMwh?^dSiB«i^bL^ tiring president, attended thes«-*^-u^ntw;^Tffi££irs

._ day at Hawthorne.

earaatiaaH oa a ted art ben. 
Hat Babcoek's Ixnqoet waa 
eeatcred with a white orchid.

CENTER OF ATTRACTION ... Was twiMndatlMdd Cot 
lee* Kirby on her Baptism Day, Sunday, June 3. She is 
pictured here with her mother. Mrs. John Kirby, 4M5 
Cadlaoa St aad her IHoonth-old sister, Elizabeth. Colleen 
is wearing her handmade baptism drwi, a gift from her 
maternal grandmother and her bonnet made by her pa 
ternal grandmother. .

Fuchsia Society to Select  * 
)ueen Candidate Tomorrow

Masonic leaders were present, j^^^ tbe'lbaiiet were K. ;Staith, guide aad Sharoa Kee-
The principal activity di<- aad Mrs. Gramly. Mr. and ry. marshal - 

cussed was the -Family PK- Mrs. Smith. Bobett Kirby. HIM other officers am Esther 
ate* with details to be an- Joyce Kirby. Mrs. Alien and an Wagner, chaplain; Jean Du- 
Boaneed later. - Margyth. and Mr. and   Mrs.: Rant, recorder; Kathy Jones. 

Plans were then made for John Kirby, Elizabeth and Col-; treasurer; Carol Demon, ti 
the installation of the new, Jeen. I brariaa; Beveriy Oread, atus* 
officers. Mothers attending' MrJ. Alien aiMl Margylh and cian; PhyOis Brysoa, senior 
this meeting were Mine*. Paul j^ Joyee ^^^ wbo , re custodian; Daaaa Wrigley, ju- 
ine Swartfigner, Nefl Nelson, riaUng Colleen for the firatj Bier custodian; Jady Simoons, 
Roraelda Scholl, Mavis Cook, <> time, win mead the remain-i inner guard; Dsxteae WaDterV 
Grace Herd. «hel *Deronin, deraf the week in Southern: outer guard: Pat Smith. Gayfe? 
Kay Hoffiwell, Juanita Thorn-,caMomia and return to Tuc- Boy. Ellea McGue. Jaaalee

' Brittaw, aad Diana Coak, mesQueen VxOriUIOare I amor TOW IsenVsuoeMym, Iterate The-] iialh^^
North Torranc* Fuchsia Society will hold its monthly ""T, Helen Clajton, -Hose

 meeting Tuesday, June 12 at McMaster Hall in North Tor-i Scnrai(Jt< J"**"S*^S2i Gl*c*"'k J   M *t, 
ranee. Guest speaker for the evening will be Loren Paul-\ m*7«,?h5B^.11"* v -i JVnOOSe UtllT

The past honored ouetc' 
pin was presented to Mis

sohn,.president of tha California National Fuchsia Society, j'*BefreshmemT were tbetr Homemakers eommatee af Loekman, the jewel bearer
His subject will be "Fuchsias 

Highlight of the evening will
be the selection of the branch | chairman, announced that the 
Fuchsia Queea who willIbe a foUowing entries have been 
candidate for Fachsia Queen -  
for tha Mirtauminfr Shade 
Plant Show sponsored by the 
California Matienil Fuchsia 
Sodety. The North Torraace 
queen wffi eeatpete agaiast

served to all guests aad De- the Women of the Moose will | During the Bible signing Mrs. 
Mrs. Seth Warden, quean !MoUy members. S «poa»«r a palm* tard parry on \ George sang ttae UHle Caa

datas,JWday, Jus* J». for this 
hoaor. Tbe wvner will be in 
aflaadaifa dorlag tha three 
days oT the chaw. June », 30

cfeal Aadflorima.

Tonanca Qaata. contest: De-fMrs. Kay HoOhveB. 
nise GaskeU, Gardeaa High; (tins meeting were

DeMolay Dad K. K- HolliWeU ! at the Woose 
were special guests at the 
meetiag held at tha home of

die." Her, Homer Miller gave 
All card; u^ benediction. . .' . ' } 

A reception followed in the*
 wQl be .a door prize and re-' 

Helen Judd is
Mary McOoaald, i |ehairman of the event. ature tree* covered with small 

red and white bens decorated

.     were Mary aWow, win take part, to 
A pat lack dinner wffl pre-i Peggy Rosy, Mavis Caok, Leu- nily Fair slated for June 13-17. 

tede tha meeting. The dhtnerjise Oak, Sally OpnaJdtoe. On June 16 a ham dinner' 
win be in criebntiaa af the   Faye Fostek. Gran! Mary ; for the pnblie will be served 
first meeting held at McMas- Shone, Mac Sherfej, BoceekbHat the Moose ball and on June: 
ten siaee <onstrurtioa hasjScholl, Susie Myers. amtKayf }7a public breakfast wnl he

the room

win be in celefantioa ef the,'Faye Fostek^^Grae^ Mary ; for the puW« wUi be served pjJSChld Uhlt

"" Will Meet'HoJhwelL iserved.
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Lomita Fuchsia Society will 
meet Friday evening. June 15, 
at tha Americaa Legion BaD,! 
24701 Naraoaae Ave, at 8- R-i 
Sanford Martin of Gteaoalej 
win speak on "Son Building) 

.Compost Making.*

ACCEPTING THE GAVEL ... is Miss, Susan Babcock 
wbo was installed as' Honored Queen of Bethel 50 Job's 
Daughters in an impressive candlelight ceremony at the 
Torrance Hasopic Temple before a host of friends and 
relatives. Making the presentation is Miss Diane Alien, re 
tiring queen. Vincent Viellenava served as master of 
ceremonies. ' (

LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES

G-W COUNCIL, OFFICERS ... for the 1956-57 term are (from left> back row) Mmes. 
Sefaaar, CaUkffl;. Arthie Olaon, Amestoy; Herman Hsenbeiss,186tfi; Alfred Stahl Garden 
Elementary; Sterung Magill. Del Amo; William Boiler, Carson; G. E. Garlow, Dominguez; 

 HictianlCTawford, Town*; Beg Tayloe, 135th; Charles Turner, Delores. First row, from 
left Mate*. H- C. Doadren. Jr., Calf; Frank League, Fries; Kenneth Madison, 232nd PI- 
Steve Byen, installing officer; Harry BaBy. Danker, and Carl Manson, Chapman.

meeting Wednesday evening, 
June 13 at the home of Mrs. 
John Slaughter, 2345 W. 237th 
Street

Royal Neighbor* will en-

eon and cart party Tuesday 
at 1J JO at the Woman's Club-

259th Place
Mrs. B. E. Pranin, PTA presi 

dent aad Miss Frances Das- 
tarac, 2SSU Place School prin 
cipal, honored the PTA board 

i recently with a luncheon, salad,

Carson Street
Newsworthy press releases 

and the important factor of 
getting them to the club editor 
on time were stressed in a PTA 
publicity workshop held in San

SINGEI
IMA4IMSI A <•»»• ll«».« f.r 
!•» HOT tit* ... AW Wit .f
 N, wt»« »»  k"» M»f>r V*K
k»w y»«'f» h«y)«f A* k..l
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dessert, rolls and coffee wa
served in the lovely new homt
of Mrs. Pranin. Mrs. Pranii
presented each member with a
remembrance and was in turn
presented with a gift from the
board. Miss Dattarac alto re
ceived a gift

During 'the board meeting 
which followed it was voted. to 
give two life memberships at 
the June 7 PTA meeting.

/t effort inn A
W

ar.j. HUOM IHIKFIY, jn.
FATHKB'S DAY

Dear Dad! He facet each
day with high hopes. He it
the first to encounter re
buff, circumvent It and con-
'tlaue to, buUd bit catties la
the iky.

When *ur troubles come
It k dad who unravels
them; It Is dad who gives us 
strength, pride in ourselves 
and hi our ability to fill our 
niche in society, to build 
Immunity to petty annoy
ances and bridge the bigger 
ones. 

June 17th It Father's Day.
If I am not mistaken he 
will appreciate thoughtful- 
ness most of all. Make him 
King for the day. That 
crown will glow with heart 
felt pride every day through 
out the year. Return a dot 
of hit kindness; make this 
Father's Day a real bang, 
up occasion.  

P.S. Our service it etirn- 
lially a tribute to a loved 
one.

"WH'MlYIM
Mybtfayi

-w» HAVI »fiys.D
OVID M VRAM."

Pedro last Thursday, conduct
ed by Mrs. E. D, Yeomans
publicity bureau manager for
10th District.

Attending from Carson St
PTA were Mrs. W. P. Roller
newly installed president and
Mrs. A- Barkan, publicity chair
man. Also busy taking notes 
was Mrs. John Raschke, for 
mer president and new publici 
ty chairman for Gardens 
Wilmington Council.

Taking time off from he)
place on the election board to 
attend a program planning 
meeting was Mrs. Lloyd Rowe,
first vice president of the Car
son St. PTA, when the meet
ing was held at Dolores St.,
Tuesday, June S. Mrs. Rowe
has been a member of the PTA
executive board at Carson St

i for the past 3 years.
Mrs. W. P. Roller, president

of Carson St. PTA announced
that several PTA members
would be on hand to asist Dr. 
Carl Foster, veterinarian, n 

• administering rabies shots to 
all dogs on June 7.

IBaby Shower
Mrs. Carolyn Edmondd Star- 

rett, of Berkley, wit honor 
guest at a baby shower given 
by Mrs. Sally Colllns Edmonds 
at her Belkjporte Ave. home 
Harbor City. Mrt. Starred is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Edmonds of Torranee. 

Friends 'and relatives en
joyed an afternoon of games 
and refreshments. A stork and 
bootees decorated the cake
which was served with cofftc-

PIANOS fl
NEW - IALOWIN - USED
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